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monocle has made iU appearance in Omaha thin wook. The

THE Omaha girl to introduce the now eye glass was Miss Grota
who National Park In Washington, D. C,

and who Is spending her spring vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Lane, 3200 Harney streot.

Miss Lano wears a tortoise shell monocle tied with black
Those ribbons, by the way, are Jeweled to Individual

taste. Some are s'et with diamonds and others simply wflth brilliants.
The young women rarely, If ever, really wear the monocle, but uso it in-

stead of lorngnettea and hold it to the oye when in uso.
The in Raymond play, "The Red Widow," wears

n monocle. the play, Mr. Raymond Hitchcock and Miss Flora
were the guests of Mr. H. W. McCond at the Omaha club. Mr.

Hitchcock dressed Immaculately and one was tho
popular monocle.

Theater Parties.
A box party last evening at the Bran-del- s

thaater. where Mr. Ilaymonfl Hitch-

cock U playing 'The Ked Widow."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WU.islsi an

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley .Turner, Jr.
In another box were . Mr. and Mrs.

Oaorge BrandeU, Miss Rogers ot Chi-

cago, Mrs. Cohn. Mr. A. D. Brandos and
Mr. Walter Cohn.

Another party Included MIm Irene
Coad, Miss Beatrice Coad, Mr. Itarpn
Hairier and Mr. Roger McKensla.

Many after theater suppers were gtvm
at tho Omaha club. At one tabln were
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bmlth, Mrs. ti. T.
Swobe, Mrs. Ben Cotton. Dr. LeRov
Crummcr and Mr. A. B. Warren.

Together were Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bur.
gees, Mr. Charlen T. ICounUe, Mr. Luts
Burgess and Mr. Charles Burgess.

Miss Katherlne Moorhesd, Miss Kulth
Locke, Mr. Karl Oannett and Mr. W.
Farnam Smith were together.

Among others at the club were: or
and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann, Mr. ard
Jirs. w. x. uurni, ir, iuun unu
Mr, John Redlck.

Mr. II. W. McCord entertained Miss
(Flora Zabelle and Mr. Raymond Hitch-ooo- k.

Oozy Corner Club.
The Cosy Corner alub will give 1U

socood annual supper at the Coxy Comer
olub Wednesday evening; the decorations
will 7e pink and white carnations and
the evenlng will be spent playing games.

A itiuslcal will be given
by th club members. Those present
will be:

Mlsscsv
Esther I'cri
Marie Bloom,
Helen Murphy,
Vera Allah,

Messrs.
Warren Cnohran,
Louis Smofjnskl,
Albert Swatzkl,
Ernest Sealander,

Misses-Est- her

Wllhelm.

Akard Entertained.
Miss Vera Stafford and Mrs.

entertained the Akard club
Monday at the club rooms. The
favors were Easter novelties and the
center was a mound of white

The prises were won by Miss
F. A. ' Miss

Armbursl and Mr. Herbert Johm- -

son. Those were!
Misses Misses

Wtltielmlna Arm- - Bess
buret.

Huldah Arniburst,
Ann Bock,

Mcypirs.
HenrVr Bock,
Fred Armburst. Jr.,
John Vols,
K. A. Markey,
Will KrriK.

Mr. ami airs, noroeri
Dr. and

Orpheum Matinee
Miss Rockefeller gave a

party at tbe In the
party were:

Mesdames-Dan- lel

Albertnrrg Gardner,
Holrman,

Walter
0. K. Klapp,

Dora Borglum.
Alice Buchanan,
Gertrude Ernst,

Fisher,
Holmes,

1,jaura

I

Alice Newman,
Gertrude Norby,
Grace Miller.

Messrs.
Darwin Bentloy,
Charles Baltxer,
Max Bentley,
Walter BalUer,

Olub
Herbert

Johnson
evening

large,
daisies.
HUldah Bunch, Markey,
Huldah

present

Clifton,

(iluldh Busch,

Krug.
Lillian Lehmann,

Pearson,
Vera BUfford.

Claude
Harry Schroeder,
Roy

Emtl Gall.
jonnwi.

Mrs. William Ixsary,

Party.
Pear.l matinee

Orpheum

Howard
Farrell.

Egbert.

Will
Hansen.

Brandels,

Edith
Eunice

Jordon,

Kathrlne

Llnnea

Shrum..

Pearson.
Walter liomls.

today.

Oreta Mathews
McKay,

Blanche Rosewater
Newman,

nena Jensen Todd,
Henry Raapke.
harl rfterrlcker.

Misses-De- lia

Helen Padllek,
Mao Sullivan,
Gertrudo Weeth.
Isabolle Williams,
Emma Worm.
Pearl Rockefeller.

"It's No Joke"
to bavo to endure dis-

tress after every meal.

No wonder you aro
afraid toeat. JuBt try

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

before meals for a few
days and notice tbe
improvement in your
general It ia

for all Stomach and
Bowel Ills, Start

I

FOR
Window
Furniture Repairs
Cleaning and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas Its and
we'll attend promptly to your
needs.

& Liier Ci.
410-1- 7 Sontn ICta Street

Vaymtnts U 70a wish.

THURSDAY,

pTHhre 'Ask Our Salespeople to Explain the Conveniences of Shopping on a Transfer

O C 1 B Vanity Cases 98c $1.25 Messaline,

Messrs.
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Attendi Banquet
Mr. Clement Chase isiMn.' Kansas City,

where he attended a luncheon at the
Baltimore hotel yeotentay given by the
Knife and Fork club for Governor Had-le- y

and for Hon Job Hedffea and Hon.
Georgn MeAneny both of New York, who
were special speakers at a large banquet
last evening, watch was Attended by SCO

leading business! men of Kenan City.

Omaha Quests at West Point.
Mrs. F. H. Cole, faraeral secretary of

the Federation of Womens clubs, and
Mrs. Harry L. Keefe of Watthtll, Neb.,
will be the guests of honor Wednesday
evening at the Third district meeting of
the Federated Women's clubs of the
state, which Is norw In session at West
Point, Neb. Both women are on the
program and Mrs. Cole w4ll tell of the
biennial which waiwheld at6an Francisco
in June, 1912.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Miss Greta Lane and Miss Eugenie Pat-

terson expect to leawn the latter part of
the week to resume their studies at Na-
tional Park semlnaryl

Mrs. Vance Lane and Mill Lilian Lane
of Denver, who are the guesits ot Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Lane, will leave tomorrow
to spend a few days set Excelsior Springs,

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster and Miss
Nell Moore of CVxincIl Btufts left on Sun-
day morning for1 Excelslbr Springs. Mr.
Webster will rerurm on Wednesday, but
Mrs. Webster ami Miss Moore will re-

main for a longer visit. I ;

Personal Gossip. 1
A son was born .Sunday,' March so, to

Mr. and. Mrs. I. E, Hamilton of Nellgh,
Neb, Mr. Hamilton was (formerly Miss
Vera Fitigerald

Cards have tteen received announcing
.the arrival of a daughter, iltuth trolleys,
.to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Polleys

Mont. Mrs. I'oBoys was formerly
Miss-Bes- s Gould of this iclty.

!

Where They Are. ' ' '

)

Mr, Royal Comstock and his sisters,
the- - Misses Comstock, will move next'
week to Dundee.

ELKS DANCING CLUB :
HAS ENJOYABLE EVENING

The- Elks' Dancing club gave a party
at the club rooms Tuesday. The -- fair
.lowing were present

Messrs. 'and Mesdam
H. F. Trnlnbel. William
Geo, W. Paddock. Pratt Harwnod.
Dr. Grant WllllamsH. F. I Kckerman,
C. E. Molono. Harry Stein.
U M, Pcgau.V Charles Dettman.Earl 8terrlckor, E. F. Bralley,
William BnehT, Jerome Ullle.
wuiiam H. Urtuia,, jr.

Messrs.
Robert Latsch.
Claude Rife,
Fred orrerman.
Otto Nielsen,
Fred Possbach,
Howard Cronk,
J. A. Lyon,

Mlssi-s-Mar-

Hurst,
Nettle Bchooley,
Offerman,
Helen Rossen,
Clalro Tracy,
Htelta neselln.
Cecil Wlthnell.

Messrs.
Freeman Bradford,
A Kelstrom,
John Culklns,
J. Harry Sinclair,
U W. Knight.
Robert Shields.
Dr. Osantner,
Lo Dughr,

Misses-Ire- ne
Hlgbee,

Stella Jensen,
Irene Bush,
Margaret Herman,
Anna Neble,
Evelln Bpellman.

Restaurant Owner
Fined for Serving

u

Adulterated Steak
The state pure food commission has so--

cured a convotlon in Omaha and G, D.
Hule. proprietor of the Goldtn Star res-
taurant, 307 South Twelfth vtreet, wav
fined W and costs for serving hamburger
steak that, contained more than one- -

tenth of 1 per cent of sulphides,
About a week ago Mrs,. Harrlnt Mac

Murphy, inepeotor for the commission,
obtained three samples of steak from
Hule, which were sent to Lincoln for
analysis. The state chemist KUnd the
samples to contain an excess of artifi-
cial preservatives and prosecution

Hule assarts that he purchased the
meat alt prepared from a butcher And
that he had nothing- - to do with Its man-
ufacture. Mrs. Matftlurphy will Investi-
gate the case further and other prose-
cution will follow If the manufacturer l.i

also to blame,

Prisoners Will Not
Work Until Their

Arms Get Better i

Prisoners In the county Jail will not
have to work in the storm district until
their arms get over being sore from
vaccination, Whatever method ot per--
suasion was used to secure their com
pliance with orders that thtlr arms be
treated waa successful, for most ot them
have been vaccinated. The objected
when two of their number first were
taken to the emergency hospital and

I Sheriff McShane waa advised to give
: them their choice of vaccination or a
I bread and water diet,

County Commissioner Harte will make
ho effort to secure Immediate, compliance
with the resolution Introduced by him
and pasaed by the board authorising uso
of the prisoners in the tornado area.

ncrromnteude4 for a Ctond Reason.
C. H. Q rant, M Waverly St.. PeorUk

lit, says: "Backache and congested kid
Mys made me suffer" Intense palna. Was
always tired and floating specks bothered
rae. Took Foley Kidney Pills and saw
big Improvement after third day, I kept

l!xkn vba nJu tw vw enafart u4 ua'on until entirely freed of all trouble and

rftMr oT-.'pLoT'cT- I'. ' 'ufftrlnB, That's why I recommend
uric lor to UirontSoui u kwi. xur Dm w Voley Kidney Pills. They cured me."
iil4i, RU rtrerUlUMM, GnnlxUao. TmUv trr sal hv alldmlra everywhere Ad.
V4 bf MolUrs (or a Mft. THUS POWUUU Vttrtlttmrnt
NKVUt VAIU tli br sU Dni suru. M.
cvf, mams. a. s. ouaMed. u inn --to aituAUoa--4 AAvirtl&ln.

98c
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79c
G'ER'MAN Silver Vanity

powdor
puff; 11 $1.60 value, offered In

Thursday's soiling at 08c

Thursday's Sale

Pretty Lace
ITVTW A I n ousandB
EfAlJLvii.of yards of
beautiful wash laces in
shadow, linen torchons,
cotton torchons and
fancy laces in many
widths, value to
20c, yard

10c
Lining chiffons, 40

wide, all shades,
up to 70c
values, yd.

ecru, large
small
yard,

Cases
with coin purso and

Inch

39c
See our excellent line of
shadow allovors in white, cream
ana ana

designs;
30 to $125

Genuine Bargains in
Women's Spring Waists
CQrrT A T I Women's waists of silk and

garlan collar, fancy slooves, In all'F
shades, Including black; our regu- - Ilar $6.00 numbers, reduced Thurs- - R
day to . . . k . ;

$1.50 Waists at 98c
Women's waists of fine lingerie with embroid-ery and laco insertion, Bulgarian gncollar, high and low neck, short and UKp
long sleeves '
Extraordinary Meat Specials
Fancy steer plate boiling beef, regular Z. 1

lOc quality (no phone orders) Thurs., lb..l2fC
California V. 8. Inspected hams, lb llV6f

SCHOOL BOARDJS SCORED,

Realty Men Take Exception to the
Secretive Methods Employed.

BEYOND .
SCOPE OF AUTHORITY

Think the Board. Shqnld Account for
the Money Spent in Relief Work

anil Not Keep Kaeta from
the Members.

Some members of the Ileal Kstata ex
change cavo vent to. their feelings on th
appropriation of tho Hoard, of Bducatlo.-- )

to the relief ot tornado sufferers wunoui
the consent of the taxpayers and without
maktnir a report of the disposition of the.
'appropriation,- - at 'the noon, meeting.
m&tJetlfl Qrn shUnded the alarm and
'.VPOTXaraliaWi followed with the state- -

'mMOlhat'he had heard rumors to the
S . . ... (J . ... I M .

ciioci inai ine money uiu nuv u whciq
It was most needed. The board went be-

yond the-scop- e of Ita authority he said.
when the appropriation' was made, and,
the situation may arise where the people
will call upon the bondsmen of the boarj
members to put the money back.

Moner Held In Trust,
"I hold a lot of money in trust, ' he

declared, "and I didn't appropriate any
of It for relief. The Board of Education
holds the same position toward the tax-
payers as I do to my clients, and it had
no right to appropriate money without
authority, and, moreover, It went far

Its scope when It did not sjtve an
aocountlntr of the money. We will b
called upon In the near future to voto
some more bonds, and the board may find
that the people have lost confidence In It."

A motion to appoint a commltteo to
see where the money which tho board
appropriated for relief work went to wan
not entertained by President Hastings,
who said an accounting; Is bound to com?
at some time anyway.

D, V. Sholes, chairman of the
valuation committee which esti-

mated the damage done by the tornado,
made a short verbal report. In which he
reiterated his statoment of a week aro
that the loss would be less than the origi-

nal estimates. He said the report of his
committee will be used by the restoration
committee.

He Chases His Sick
Wife from Home

Charles Til ton, 1508 Ohio street, upon
returning- - home Tueaday evening, chased
his wife, who has been ill, for some 'lme,
from the house and refused to let her
come back. It Is asserted by Mrs. Tllton
that her husband has not supported her
for over three weeks, the only food una
has had during this period being fur-

nished her by neighbors. The police
making the arrest searched the house
and found that it did not contain a
morsel ot edlblea, Mrs. Tllton waa no
sick to appear in court. Tllton waa fined
13), sentence to be suspended on his
promise to do the right thing.

HOTCHKISS, ACQUITTED,
REUNITED TO HIS WIFF

Kred If. Hotchklsa, acquitted by a Jury
In Judge Dats court ot robbing w S.
McKacheron, a file clerk In the office ot
the clerk of the county court, has beer
reunited with his wife. They left the
court room arm-in-ar- after the judge
had discharged the prisoner and advieol
him to take care of hla wife and baby.

Mrs. Hotchklss came from St. Joseph,
Mo., wllh her mothcr-tn-U- w In
her husband's behalf, aht testified 'hat
he had left her a few days before he
came to Omaha last March, following a
dispute ovr the selling of their furnl
ture. Mr. McKacheron waa held up at
Twenty-fourt- h and Capitol avenue carl'
in Mirch by two rnen.

THREE ARRESTED AS

PLUMBING THIEVES

Fov Young, tfed IT years, and Tom
Washington we arrested by Officers
Bchwager and Rooney as suspects of
having cut the plumbing from the old
Wick & Moor resort "Ace' Hall waa

Children's Dresses
At Deeply Prices

could

lis.

The of and

Dresses of
linen, strlp--

ca ana cneciced high
ana low necK styles,
trimmed with white
piquo and plain con-
trasting color trim
mings; s I to iyrs. 11.98 values

84.08 Dresses at $2.50
white lawn dresses

with low neck and short sleeves;
waist of Insertions
and tucks, ribbon run beading at
waist, sizes o to
years ; prl:ed
$4.91, and reduced
Thursday to.

92.75 Dresses at $1.75
striped I

dresses, .6 to 14 yrs..
trimmea witn nanas
of Main material and
lace; (2.7C value, at..

full

in

solec- - sell at
jp of spc- -

I 1 1 for
I

:10c at
25c Wall Paper, 10c 10c

wall variety fast
eatln and Dresden styles, Q Tho 19c a
25c the roll at.. C for

$12 He
Best and cream colored madras

ideal for regular f12fto yard pair ,P .D7

arrest' as also beon connected
nlth the Job.

Young has caused the Juvenile author-
ities much trouble In the past, while ln
other two unknown to the police.
The three will Riven a hearing

Thomas Harrington
Anxious

"Dear Tom: I to
know if you were hurt In the or,
the floods. I sincerely hope you escaped.
You'r loving brother."

This Is, the gist of a letter which iff
' F. of tho

city health Into old age.
"Why,1 I, never had a brother,"

said, "'and,' I've 'only got sister nnd
shu Isn't In I
It beT"

Here tho city directory nnd
found there Is no other F. Har-
rington

out. must
Intended for me, it is properly

This letter signed "Dan It. Har
rington," and the of the wrltei
Is 1041 Garden street,

the writer under the
that ' living In

Omaha, waa In the Illinois flood one,
fo Inquired about the
flood.

will answer the letter, ex
plaining that there Is a and
will ask for the tree.

"After all," said, no
Jumping at for this fellow
may some distant relative. It's worth
Investigating."

All Schools Will

Heart Omaha Sixteenth Harney.

Cut

ginghams;

Children's
embroidery

Children's gingham

Beopen 14
In damaged school buildings

will open April and although rooms
may be available at that time,

will be held and grades will
be given Impartial according
to Draff. Work of repair
ing the so badly damaged the
Easter tornado, has been under
way slnoe Tuesday, following tbe storm.

RAIN IN

BY OF

Itain, which has been falling over the
central west states ever since Sunday
night, turned to snow In many places last
night, and show that
the snow In some places as heavy as
seven Inches, Colo., seven
Inches of snow fell In the twelve hours
ending at 7 o'clock this morning.

Kan., four Inches ot
snow reported, seven incnes at
Holyoke and five and one-ha- lf Inches at

Piles

CHILDREN'S

98c

i!$2.50

$1.75

Extra Values
High Grade HOSE
TTTOMEN'S hose of fine
VV black full

fashioned, made foot
double

Thursday, pr.
50c 27c
black lisle thread,

hose with neat hand
insteps; m

50c quality, S
pair v

85c Hose, at 17c pair
black gauze lisle hose

seamless, 4 fjImperfect; 36c quail- - . I Pty, 3 pre., 50c; single pr...

Hard-to-Be- at Values

Wall Paper and Drapery
Bedroom wall new Euffled muslin bedroom cur-sprin- g

patterns, large tains, that ordinarily
jjj tion $1.25, priced ga

A designs, actually cially Thurs- - kIJjf S?i5di!etha. 'roii BOlHng, fJPlaf
at the pair

13 c Cretonne,
Bedroom paper, patterns in Largo of cretonnes In

1 colors. kind, 1
quality, A2 yard at

Sllkollne, 5c $3.75 Curtains, $1.00
quality sllkollne, 30 inches White

wide, comforters; c curtains; $3.75 tia quality, at.... OC quality, Thursday, 1

haVlne

are
be

Gets Query
Brother am wrltlnc

tornado

worrying' Thomas Harrington
department

ho
one

Philadelphia. wonder wh

hp sought
Thomas

In Omaha.
"Anyway,"' he pointed "It be

because
addressed."

was
address

Spring Philadelphia.
Apparently was

Impression Harrington,

he particularly

Harrington
mistake

writer's family
he "there's use

conclusions,
be

April
Schools

14, all
not half-sessio- ns

all
treatment,

Superintendent
schools, by
Sunday

WEST FOLLOWED
HEAVYFALL SNOW

railroad reports
was

At Akron,

At McDonald,
was

in

silk lisle,
regular

garter tops,
Orkin (Bros.' spe-

cial
Hose,

Women's

an
excellent
Thursday, at

Women's
slightly

v

paper,

colors and

Thursday, 1UC

;0rkin Brothers Your Home Stores

Holdredge. .On the Northwestern routi
from three to five Inches of enow fell
between Norfolk and tho hills.

Crocker's Brigade to
Meet at Clarinda

The. following circular, signed by tho
officers of Crocker's Iowa brigade,' has
bcen-sen- t to alLmemhcrs:

The officers of the brigade have ad-
vised with about sixty members, as to
our. meeting at Clarinda, in view ot the
reunion of Iowa ' soldiers at Des Moines
In 'June.

The sentiment for our regular biennial
reunion at Clarinda, September 10 and It,
1913, Is very greatly In- the majority.
Whlta cordial to the genei-a- l reunion at
Des Moines, owing to' the lapse of years
ad rapidly .thinning- ranks, out-- com-
rades feel thev should cet together In
Clarinda for an old-tim- e family meeting
of the brigade. '

OMAHA DOCTORS PROTEST
AGAINST CHANGE IN BILL

A protest In the form of a tfclegram,
signed by thirteen prominent Omaha
physicians and surgeons, was sent to Dr.
P. C. Kelley. speaker of the. house at
Lincoln yesterday against the amend-
ment Mr. Kelley has- added to the anti-fe- e

splitting bill now before the house on
recommendation ot the sifting committee
for passage.

Tho bill Is aimed at '.he "fakers" in
the medical profession, who pay others
commission for referring patients to them
for treatment. This practice is common
In the profession nnd has been going on
for some years. The local doctors took the
fee splitting question in their own hands
and had a bill Introduced in the legisla-
ture to prohibit It.

From trio first tho bill has been favored
by the legislators. The amendment to
the bill made by Mr. Kelley would make"
the law useless. The amendment provides
for doctors to pay their assistants. Under
this guise the old fee splitting practice
would be continued.

The following telegram was sent to
Mr. Kelley:

Your amendment would kill the purport
of the bill and give the fee splitters an
opportunity to continue the division of
fees, calling It payment for assistance.
You should know that this Is a common
fake now. Pay your assistant a decent
fee, but be honorable and open about It.
Do not make the bill a Joke and the Ne-
braska profession the laughing stock of
the country. Signed, J. B. Summers, A.
F. Jonas, W, O. Bridges. J. P. Lord, A.
D. Dunn, H. Clifford. D. C. Bryant, B.
W. Christie. Palmer Flndley, B. B. Davis,
W. F. Mllroy, F. 8. Owen. H. M.

Rabies Threatened
by croup, coughs or colds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road

Success.

FOR WOMEN ONLY.
That Is the nature ot Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Prescription tbe one remedy lor

womea which contains no aloohol and do habit-formi- drugs. Made from native)

medicinal forest roots. Dr. Pierce tells Its every ingredient on the bottle-wra-p

per. Prominent physicians and some of the best medical authorities endorse these
ingredients as being1 the very best known remedies for ailments and wcakbetscs
peculiar to womea.

Cerrcr.

ims is wnai Aina. uexktti k. uorrKT, 01 jjoncsireei,
Ky., says: "I feel It my duty to write and tell you what
your medicines have done tor me. I waa a great sufferer
for six years from a trouble peculiar to women, but I am
thankful to say, after taking; four bottles of your ' Favorite
Prescription ' I am not bothered with that dreadful disease
any more. I feel like a new woman. When I first wrote
you for advice I only weighed 115 pounds now I weigh 133,

I thank you very much for your kindness. You have
been as a father to me In advising me what to do, so may
Qod bless you In every effort you put forth for good.

" "I hope this testimonial will be the means ot some poor
suffering woman seeking health."

Dr. Pieroe's Medical Adviser, newly revised te edition, aatwers boets
oj (Micate questions about which every woman, single or married ought to kiw--

Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

In a short tlmo, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or other general anaesthetic. I fruaranteea euro of every caso
accepted. No pay until curs is effected write for a book on Kectal

taken U& custody sharlly. attac taU 4We3M mmL UstUaoaiJOs. JL ItU TARRY, 249 KMx Omaha

50C

T ICH, black
JLV

full
wide; worth

$1.25 a yard. A special In
Thursday's selling, tho yard at.

BYRD

Douglas

messaline,
thlrty-st- x 79C

Astonishing Values!

Fine Gloves
T A I Women's

clasp, fine
glace kid gloves in black
and white only, all
sizes In the lot;
$1.25 vals., reduced
for Thursday, pr. at, 98c

Women's elbow length
chamoisctto gloves In
wlilto and natural
chanifiis color,
80c quality, pi 28c

Women's fine. Halo gloves, two-clas- p

style In black, white and
gray; formerly sold ?

35c toOStro pair, AilTThursday, choice

Marked Reductions in
Women's Underwear
CTM?PT ATI Clowns and combinations

sook, high and low neck, slip-ov- er

styles, trimmed with lace, embrold-H- H

ery and tucks, slightly soiled;
$1.50 quality, Thursday

$6.50 Underwear, $3.98
Lingerie gowns and combinations of fine nain-
sook and batiste; val. cluny, Irish nlace, medallion trimmings; regu- - 2ft .C Ml
lar $6.50 1"''W

89c Drawers at 59c
Women's muslin and nainsook drawers, cir-
cular and straight effects, fitted bands, r Jembroidery and lace trimmed; worth flfltf
89c, Thursday, choice at W 7V

Debt Was
Staring Us In The Face

My husband left us a little property to
take care of us, but keeping the house going
and the children at school was really more
than I could do. We began to drop behind
in our. money, and almost before we knew
it debt was staring us in the face.

I was thinking of doing a little dressmaking, when another
8rucTk nnd 1 am certainly glad it did. For some time,I'd had a Larkln Catalog In th house, but had no time to look atIt; so one night I got It out and went over it carefully and madeup an order for Larkln Products. I found that if I did not takePremiums which they give I could get Just twice tho quantityof supplies for my money aB I got at tiie store, which was reallymore important to me Just then than Premiums.
In my first order 1 included tea, soaps, 'spices, foodstuffsnotions and lots other things that are needed around the houseWhat we could not use right away, the neighbors took aud In!t7 L2 emad.t nearl7 enough money from my first order topay next one without my adding a cent Prettysoon I had a Larkln Club-of-To- n going and I now not only ret
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M. P.
NURSERY CO.

18th and Douglas
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY

ROSE, FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES

We have everything that can
be planted in this latitude.
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Your advertising space
Is worth nothing to you or a
great deal, depending entirely
on what you put. in it.

Give force to your ideas
with drawings that turn white
space into live messengers.

This, drawing would
have cost you but $6.55 and
the cut only 1.26. Let us
make yours for you.

Bee Engraving Department
Bss Bulla Inc. Phone Tylsr 1000


